Anabelle LaGuardia
MAKEUP ARTISTRY

Congratulations!
As a wedding makeup professional for over 20 years, I know that the way you
look and feel as a bride will be one of the most important aspects of your
wedding day, and an experience that goes beyond the beauty process.
My brides take priority in my business. I only book one bride per day so I can be
focused on you, and your wedding day timeline and photography schedule.
It's important that you feel listened to and cared for when planning and
designing your bridal makeup look, and that your wedding day is treated like
the production it is, from the smallest gathering, to the grandest affair.
I look forward to learning more about your wedding day vision!

Sincerely, Anabelle LaGuardia Makeup Artistry

Wedding Makeup Rates
My wedding day minimum of $825 is required for all bookings Friday through Sunday.
My minimum can be met with any combination of the below wedding day services, and
includes my service at your getting ready location. One hour of round trip travel is
included with every on-location booking as well as parking and valet fees.
I also offer same sex wedding makeup services. Please inquire for more information.

Wedding Day Services
Bridal Makeup | $375 (includes touch up kit, optional lashes and airbrushing).
Attendees’ Makeup | $150pp (includes optional lashes and airbrushing).
Flower Girls Up To Age 11 | (complimentary with lip color and blush).
Hourly Touch Ups | Quote upon request (begins after last scheduled makeup application).
Requests to move locations to service other makeup applications will incur a $100 fee.
For arrival prior to 8am, an additional fee of $50 per each half hour will apply per artist.

Additional Makeup Artists'
I can accommodate up to 7 total people for wedding makeup services. For 8 or
more people for makeup, an additional makeup artist(s) from my trusted
network will be vetted and added to your booking, with an additional reservation
and scheduling fee of $250 per artist due with your final balance. Each additional
contracted makeup artist must have a minimum of 4 people.

Travel
.

One hour of round trip driving time is included with every on-location makeup
trial and wedding day booking. Travel fee is waived within Manhattan,
Westchester and Rockland Counties. Travel beyond my included round trip
driving time is $125 an hour. Hotel accommodations the night before your
wedding will be required for bookings that require more than 2 hrs of travel time
to your getting ready location. Accommodations and per diem will be required
for a second night if my work day is to exceed 8 hours, including my travel time.

Makeup Trial

A bridal makeup trial is $200 and runs approximately 1.5 to 2 hours.
Additional trials for bride and other bridal party members is $200 per person
I travel to you for your trial.
One hour of round trip travel is included with every on-location makeup trial.
Travel fee is waived within Manhattan, Westchester and Rockland Counties.
$125 per each additional hour of travel time will apply.
Trials are scheduled Monday – Friday, 9AM-6PM.
Weekend availability for a trial is dependent on other bookings.

What to Expect
Leading Up To Your Wedding Day
I am always available for any questions or concerns. Closer to your wedding date I will
work with you to coordinate a day of timeline that will be emailed to you to share with
your bridal party. This will ensure that everyone is on time to make your day run
smoothly and efficiently.

Your Wedding Day
I will arrive to your location 30 minutes prior to the first scheduled makeup application
to get my work station set up and ready for your day of pampering. I allocate 45
minutes for each member of your bridal party to get their makeup done and make any
requested adjustments. I will review with you your designed makeup palette and the
look you want, to see if anything has changed from your trial. I want to ensure your
wedding day look is exactly what you envision. I am also available to stay with you and
your bridal party through your first look, all bridal party and family photos, as well as
post ceremony touch ups for an additional fee of $100 per hour.

Booking Your Date
Wedding dates are first come first serve. Date reservations are recommended 6-12
months in advance with a contract and a 50% non refundable, non transferable date
retainer of all contracted wedding day services.
If you need wedding hair referrals I am happy to provide those to brides that secure me
with a signed contract and date retainer. Please feel free to let me know if I can answer
any other questions for you. I look forward to learning more about your wedding!

www.AnabelleMakeup.com
Anabelle@AnabelleMakeup.com 212.340.4772
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